
The Common Cold Slill Baffles Medical Science1
B> K II. SI TIIKiU.AM). M.l». 

( onnlv llrallh Olliccr
A cold is ;i no.M- and throat 

infection that item-rally lasts a 
week or more People in this 
country spend million!! of dol 
lars on cold remedies every 
year, but though some of these 
provide temporary relief from 
physical discomfort, none are 
yet available that ran be relied 
upon to prevent or cure the 
common cold

The common cold may be 
caused by any of a large num- 
fc*r of different viruses, and

this is what make the develop 
ment of a cold vaccine so diffi 
cult To be really effective, the 
vaccine would have to combat 
each type of virus involved 
and more than SO known types 
have already been discovered 
This helps explain why so 
many people receive little or 
no benefit from "cold shots."

Even the most trivial colds 
are contagious. A person with 
cold symptoms so slight that 
they are ignored may never 
theless be the means of spread 
ing the infection to others in

whom the cold symptoms may 
be quite severe.

I'KRSON TO-PERSON spread 
is the duel source of in feet ion 
Germ-laden secretions may- 
pass from infected individuals 
to other persons in the spray 
of coughs and sneezes, or may 
be transmitted by contami 
nated utensils and towels that 
have been used by cold victims. 
The cold germs may also get 
on the hands when contami 
nated objects are touched and 

\ mav then be transferred to the

mouth
While it is said thai getting 

chilled, sitting in drafts or get 
ting the feet wet will not cause 
a cold, these things lower the 
body's resistance to infection 

'and (lie individual becomes 
more susceptible to the disease 
I/)ss of sleep 01 the lailure to 

: eat a well-balanced diet also 
lowers the body's resistance.

A ( Ol.l) is usually most in- 
', fectious during the first couple 
I of days, though the illness may 
1 last a week or longer. The cold

organisms may also be trans 
mitted 4 to fi hours before 
symptoms appear

In the initial stage.s of a cold, 
the mucous membranes of the 
nose become sensitive and 
swollen and 'sniffles" occur 
Or the infection may start as a 
sore throat, in which case it 
seems to develop more slowly. 

1 An attack of the common 
cold confers no immunity what 
soever, and it is thefere possi- 

; ble to calch one cold after an- 
other And many individuals do 

'just that.

ivmvinr.M.s with roi<i?
would recover more c|iu, klv il 

they stayed at home and looked 
after themselves oroperlv. net 

ting plenty ot rest and keeping 
warm Some physicians are of 
the opinion that a stable room 
temperature is important Cer 
tainly a quick recovery can 
not in-expected if the individ 
ual is chilled one moment and 
warm the next

Most colds do not have any 
serious consequences, but in 
cases where the temperature 
rises more than one or two de 
grees, when more than normal 
distress \s experienced, or 
when the cold persists over too
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Coed at IJriclKCport || 0(l ,
Uoberta I. TiPdc. ot ISMI3 

Dnnora AVP.. i, attending tlio I i|i| J.i|..,. 
I Diversity of Bridgeport in 1 » lll «»<--
Connecticut. More than 3.350 
students from 35 states and 27 
torpign countries are enrolled 
at thp eastern university.

Iniii. ,i pi'ii'iil ,i phy-ieian 
should he consulted.

Adequate rest and a proper 
diet will perhaps do more than 
anything else to help a person 
avoid a cold if it can be 
avoided .it a" l '"  '> " doubt 
ful.

Wayne fn.spen and Claud* 
Klias of Torrance were, initi 
ated into the Beta Gamma SIR- 
ma business fraternity at 
I'CLA in <ereniome« last week 
end

The Maternity is a national 
honor society for outstanding 
students in business adminis 
tration and outstanding busi 
ness leaders A total of 43 new 
members were initiated last 
week.

Big New Price Cuts—Holiday Fashions Added
BE IN LINE WHEN DOORS OPEN 9:30 A.M. THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY-BRING YOUR FRIENDS! Open Friday Till 8:30 P.M

TAKE A PEEK AT OUR NEW STORE 
ONE BLOCK NORTH ....
It will not b« long now, and wt will b« it hom« 
in our bright, n«w Ulhion houx. Mttnwhil* 
back at th* ranch, hart, il it lika MOW, tha roof 
fall in) Pricai ara to low, wa ara buying cur 
talvat . . you'll lay it't insana and you'ra 
RIGHT! Bur remambar it it a lot aatiar for ut 
to mova iuil tha cath! So coma and gat it . 
lha markdownt ara a Christmai gift from ul!

LATE FALL & HOLIDAY DRESSES

chotan by ut with YOU in mind for tha holiday 
MONTHS bafora wa plannad our mova. Now tha 
hava arrivad and OUT thay go at NEAR origina 
coit . . . fill your wardroha, templet* your fif
lut . . and

STYLES FOR CAMPUS CAREER DAYTIME, 
LUNCHEONS, TOWN, DRESSY DAYTIME, LATE 
DAY, COCKTAIL. AT HOME ENTERTAINING, 
ETC.

Hundradt From Which to Choota 
Rag. to MS 95 

Ra«. ta M5.9S. Siiot US  I JO  U 1 rl4' i

ONE GROUP 
R.9 . to $8.95 
Like WOW

ONE GROUP 
R*g. 49 95 
Like WOW   Blouses

  Tops
  Pants
  SkirtsHOLIDAY 

TOPPERS
Pall anal Holiday c«lort

. . . giva-away

You'll want aavoral. A

alua.

Everything 
On Sole

  CAPRIS
  SKIRTS 

PEDAL PUSHERS 
JAMAICAS

TOPS 
  BETTER BLOUSES

'—"—.7^1 -~j£-

. . . lop namo brandt from ou

One Group 

Reg. to 

$6.98

Fine Tricot Panties
ONE GROUP 
REG. TO 
59c

At (loseout Prices Robes or Dusters
BOMUM thlt t« tuch an un- 
uaual fathion tala . . . Cam- 
ing right at tno ttart of your 
Chriatmat thappini . . . wa 

urf* you to aall your friandt, 
m»lta thorn to join you for 
a trip to thlt M!O . . . thara 
your oar ... aomo (AL-ing 
and hava a tavingt ball.

You will bo attoundad al tha 

Markdownt . . . honatt, daap 

prioo autt on our regular 

Pino Outlity Fnhieni

Just Beautiful Holiday Collection

HALF SLIPS
SLEEPWEAR

SLIPS

ONE GROUP 
REG TO 
$10.98 . _

Jvti bt*wli<ul 11 y I* t . . . 
lr»tti, cl*«n *M«rlm«nli . . . 
yvv'll b* d«li9hltd ... buy 
' m by th« BOX.

One Group 
Reg. to $6.98 
Like WOW

CHRISTMAS 
SHOP NOW 
AND SAVE 30% 
TO 70%

Famous Label Ladies' Fashions
FOR OVUR 22 YIARI

708 Avalon
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OP ANAHEIM IN WILMINffTON 

OPPOSITE THRIFTY DRUG PARKING LOT

A FINE OLD FASHION STORE EXPANDS - PRICES COLLAPSE - YOU SAVE - STARTING 9:30 A.M. THURSDAY


